In the M family illustrated in fig 1 
Discussion
This family is of interest since two distinct skeletal dysplasias inherited by autosomal dominant genes are segregating together.
In the form of peripheral dysostosis seen here the phenotype is typified clinically by short limbed short stature, normal intelligence, very short stubby dysostosis characterised by marked delay in ossification of the bones of the hands and hyperextensibility and hyperflexibility of the fingers, in which the mother also had severe osteoarthritic destruction of the hips. In the M family, using Wiberg's CE angle,7 8 the father and both daughters were shown to have acetabular dysplasia, particularly marked in III.4, and this could well progress to severe osteoarthritis at a later age. These members all had diaphyseal aclasis involving the pelvis, whereas the mother with peripheral dysostosis alone had normal CE angles. The M family further differs from that reported by Bachman in that the members have skull changes, no finger joint abnormality, and advanced skeletal maturity in the hands. They therefore must represent a distinct type of peripheral dysostosis of autosomal dominant inheritance. 
